
Come to us for
your Easter Dyes,

,your medicines
and Toilet-

out," as we tell you they will.

Change the faded COLOR of that old dress,
waist or ribbon and it will be like brand new.

Our grease extractor will take the ugly spots
out.

'It's reliable" when it comes from us."

~fi~z~iI

Fine Photographer Here

You cannot appreciate the fine
pictures that are being made in Bo-
galusa until you visit the Kirtland
Studio in North Bogalusa. During
the past few days he has been kept
busy making pictures of the little
folks of Bogalusa. The work turn-
ed out by Mr. Kirtland is of the
latest styles, and the prices are very
low. This is a splendid time to
have the baby's picture taken, and
while there with the baby, why not
have one of father and mother made
at the same time. The Kirtland

BOGALUSA'S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. J. M. BRUMFIELD .:

- Dentist -

HOURS 8 a. m. to 12 m.

1to5 p.m. {
COMMISSARY BUILDINGI +++++++1'+s+4+-+++*H++?

Dr. Chas. F. Amacker

Dentist -
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 m.

1 tf 5 p. m.

Office in the

COMMISSARY BUILDING

Bridge Work a Specialty

DR. CLAVE E. GILL
DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 4
Nights and Sundays by

appointmeut. I
Office Phone 108

Res. Phone, 185. j
Office over Washington .

Bank and Trust Co.

J. F. PIGOTT, N. D.
Chronic Diseases and

General Practice

Office at
Lear's Drug Store

N. Bogalusa Phone 00
3 to 5 p. m.

William's Drug Store
Columbia St. Phone 97

1:30 to 3 p. m.
Residence

403 La. Ave. Phone 229

Studio is located in the Headley
Building in North Bogalusa and ap-
pointments can be made by phone.

Suits For Ball Team

The suits for the members of the
Bogalusa Baseball team have ar-
rived and practice will start at an
early date. Most of the players
have keDt in good condition during
the winter months. The New Or-
leans Pelicans of the Southern
League and champions of last season
will most likely come here for an
exhibition g4me at an early date.

C. ELLIS OTT

K. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in the City Drug Store

Building ::::: Upstairs.

BOGALUSA, LA.

SANDERS & SANDERS
LAW OFFICES

Washington Bank and Trust

Building.

BOGALUSA, LA.

Will Practice in State and

Federal Courts.

SBENJ. M. MILLER

S ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

"I:
SOffice Over the Post Office T

' BOGALUSA, LA.

E. A. PIERCE, M. D.
GENERAL PRACTICE

Hours 8 to 11 a. m. 4.

2 to4 p.m.

OFFICE' IN

WILLIAMS' DRUG STORE

Columbia St.
PHONE 97.

COL. PLEASANT AGAIN B
VOTES FOn PROHIBITION

Pratices W'hat lie Has Been Pi
Preaching During His

Campaign

When a1uffian G. Pleasant, demo-
cratic nominee for governor, went Y.
to his home parish of Caddo and foi
voted the prohibition ticket in the kn
local option election there last Tues- of
day, he once more demonstrated m
his consistency. "It was character- C.
istic of his whole course through th
life," said Hon. L. E. Thomas, chair- K.
man of the democratic state cen- H
tral committee, He added. or

'Col. Pleasant has never been m
guilty of double-dealing, double- W
crossing, eccentric conduct, going to
back on his promises to the public, fa
or whimsically changing his politi- sT
cal principles. pi

The same cannot be said of John in
M. Parker, who, on public matters, of
has been as varieable as the wind. t:
He has been a democrat, a republi- al

I can, a progressive and a squaw- in

man. In order to change from one ai
part to apother, a man must s
change his political principles just el
as he would ch.ange his religious li
beliefs if he would go from one tl
church to another. Such has' been ti
the course of Mr. Parker in politics. ft
Besides this continual change of,

- party affiliations, he announced T
y long ago that he would never be a tf
D- candidate for public office, yet, to- ti

e. day he is running for governor." h

Mr. Thomas then pointed out
that John M. Parker started out in
the campaign as an ardent suffra-
gist; he has now dropped it, and
tells his audiences, women should
serve on school boards. At Burton
last fall, he said he wanted the gov-

rs ernorship to come to him clean, and n
asked his friends to stay out of the n
democratic primary; now he is urg. "
ing democrats to betray their party. a
He helped to elect Judge Luther E. T
Hall governor, then deserted him at a
the "Call of Theodore Roosevelt." tj
He claims to be against the fee E
system now: it hasn't been many 
years since he was boosting his r
brother into the fattest fee-oroduc- 9
ing job in the state-that of district t
attorney of Orleans parish. He is
Sexcoriating the boss system in every Y
speech he makes, but in these same

Sspeeches, he advocates the abolition
of the primary and the adoption of
the short ballot-two of the worst
boss measures that have ever been
concocted. He wants a constitu-
tional convention of only twenty-
five members-the most easily con-
trolled convention that has ever
bheen proposed in Louisiana. He

41 was nominated by d hand-picked
- convention of less than 300 mem-
.hers; Ruffin G. Pleasant was nomi-

nated by 115,000 voters in a demo-
cratic primary. In other words,
Pleasant is consistent in all public 1
matters, while John M. Parker I
doesn't know the meaning of the I
word consistency in politics.

S When Parker Will Win

When the Lion eats grass like an Ox
When the Fishworm swallows a Whale

When Terrapins knit Woolen Socks
And the Hare is outrun by the Snail.

When Serpents walk upright like Men
When Doodlebugs travel like Frogs

When Grasshoppers feed upon Hens
SAnd when Feathers grow on Hogs.

When Tom Cats swim through the Air
S When Elephants roost upon Trees

When Insects in summer are Rare

And when Snuff wont make men Sneeze.

SWhen Fish will creep over Dry Land
.. • And Mules on bicycles do ride

When Foxes lay eggs in the Sand,
And when women, in dress take no Pride

SWhen Dutchmen no longer drink Beer
And Girls get to speaking on Timet When Billy Goats Butt from the Rear
And when Treason is no longer a crime

.. When Humming Birds bray like an AssSWhen Limburger smells like Cologne
When Plow Shares are made out of GlassSAnd Hearts of Louisians are Stone

When Ideas don't grow in politicians' Heads
And wood does on the Hydraulic Ram,

Then will Parker be Governor of Louisiana
. And the State be worth not a Damn.

BOY SCOUTS ORCANIlEDI
AND OFFICERS ELECTED

Purpose Of Organization
And Something About

The Good They Do

On Thursday evening, at the
Y. M. C. A., the Boy Scouts were
formally organized in a troop, to be
known, as Troop No. 1, of the city
of Bogalusa. Mr. George B. Heck-
man, physical director of the Y. M.
C. A., will be the Scout Master, and
the assistant Scout Master, will be
K. I. Bean, Searcy Young and John
Holman. On the local committee,
or the committee who sponsers the
movements, are, J. C. Mills, Rev.
W, P. Chalmers and W. M. Babing-
ton. The Boy Scout Movement is
familiar to everybody, and has
spread over the entire world, and is
proving to be one of the best train-
ings a boy can receive. The aim
of the Boy Scouts, is to supplement
tne various existing educational
agencies, and to promote the ability
in boys to do things for themselves -

and others, It is not the aim to

t set up a new organization to parall-
t el in its purposes already estab-

lished. The opportunity is afforded
e these organizations however, to in-
troduce into their programs, unique
features, appealing to interests
which are universal among boys,

d Themethod is summed -up in the
a term, Scoutcraft, and is a combina-

tion of observation, deduction and
handiness, or the ability to do things.
Scoutcraft, includes instruction in
First Aid, Life Saving, Tracking,

a Signaling, Cycling, Nature Study,
d Seamanship, Campcraft, Chivalry,
Patriotism and other subjects,

The promotion of the Boy Scout
Movement is essentially a commu-

.d nity enterprise. It is the commu-
e nity's opportunity to reach the boy

with `corrective influences for char-

y acter building and good citizenship.
o To give the work proper direction,

it a governing committee, known as
. the Locai Committee is formed. The

e Boy Scout Movement is not antag-
y onistic to any civic enterprise, but

is rather seeked, to co-operate with all
good movements in the interest of
tt the boy. The movement is wholly

is non-sectarian and plans to work
with every sect and creed alike; it
is non-military, and seeks to pro-
mote Peace Scouting, and to devel-
fop educational character-building
stfor good citizenship. It is wholly
non-partisan. It cannot favor one

. interest against another, and cannot
countenance interference on any

,. debatable questions, whether social,

r religious, or political. It seeks to
le make the boy a more useful and

d appreciative son to his parents or
n. to those to whom he owes his home
i. comforts, a more diligent and obedi-
. entstudent in school life, a more

is, valuable aid to the community in
ic promoting its material progress and
er protection, and a more efficient and
he better prepared young man in de-

velopment for future citizenship,
and the pleasures and hardships of
natures existence. In brief, Scout-
ing appeals to boys, because it af-
fords them activities suited to their
years in a complete, symetrical way,

ie These activities do not interfere
with the home, school or church,
are primarily educational, and urge i
the SERVICE SPIRIT in adolscent
boyhood. The Scout idea, recog-
nizes the voice of Adolescence, and
is this, his thought and life challen-
ges the developing boy to seek new
expressions in a "Good Turn Daily"
to some one.

Old Ones All Battered Up

Maybe Colonel Roosevelt has
de gone to the West Indies in quest of

a nice new hat, such as all the other
tourists bring back with them....
Boston Transcript.

New Bridge Gave Way

One of the new concrete bridges
between Covington and Mandeville

m gave way and fell into a creek Sun-

ma day. An automobile had just pass-
ed over the bridge when it collapsed.

Victrola Records
We have just received a number of the
latest Victrola records. Come in and
hear them and make your selections
today. If you do not have a Victrola

in your home you are deDriving the
family of real entertainment. Sold on

easy terms.

Got Your Maxwell Yet ?
The car of the hour and we sell them
so that you can pay for them while
enjoying your automobile.

Bogalusa Mill & Supply
Company

t

LIVE WIRE BUSINESS FIRMS-.
S WHO WANT YOUR TRADE,

e You will find it to your interest to watch these columns each week,

These firms will give you splendid values and good service, and they
solicit your business on the above mentioned basis.

When you want to drive

To any part of the city or
hire a rig for the day and want
good horses and nice rigs

Phone 93, E. L. KNIGHT
Makes All Traiu Stnd At Commimry

DEMAND!

MAASSEN'S
ICE CREAM

PHONE 48
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HEADLEY'S
RESTAURANT
OPEN ALL NIGHT

GOOD COOKING

SPLENDID SERVICE

EUROPEAN HOTEL

CLEAN, AIRY ROOMS

50 CENTS

HEADLEY'S
North Bogalusa

Real Estate
and Rentals

CHAS. WEBSTER
Office N. Bogalusa
Phone -- 426

*i-i-" ."•4 4"4, ".'

THE GRUNEWALD
LARGEST BEST NEWEST

HOTEL

ROOMS WITHOUT BATH $ 1 UP.
5 ROOMS WITH BATH 12.50 UP.

NEW ORLEANS, - - LA.

FISH, MEATS,
FRUITS

Only the best. Phone ye,

order. Deliveries to any
part of the city.

BLANCHARD BROS.,
N. W. BOGALUSA

Phone 238

Good Jewelry at Low
We are prepared to save

money on jewelry that you
be proud to wear.

OCULIST
When you hale trouble

your eyes come here Mo
equipment and EYES
FREE.

J. D. qAMMAI L
At Alford's Drug Store

GET IT AT

W. G. Henry &

MILLINERY AND
MENS FURNIS.
INGS. :::::

..

INSURANCE
All Kinds

"We Write It Right"

New Orleans
Underwriters Agency

Thos. D. Copeland, 1gr.

OUR BUYE
is now in New York pur.
chasmg the finest stock
of Spring and SumaD
apparel that will be shown
here.

STRUG BROS.
Coltabia Strut

r .


